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5 Introduction     

 title of poemtitle of poemtitle of poemtitle of poem    theme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poem    

8 Bonjour ! greetings 

11 Comment tu t’appelles ? saying your name and asking others their name 

14 Quel âge as-tu ? saying your age and asking others their age 

17 Les couleurs colours and simple description 

20 masculin ou féminin ? grammatical gender 

23 Ma famille members of the family 

26 Mes animaux de compagnie pets and their names and ages 

 29 Au zoo numbers up to 39 and animals 

32 Les mois months 

35 J’ai faim saying you are hungry or thirsty and what you want 

38 La nourriture en haïku opinions of food 

41 Quel temps fait-il ? saying what the weather is like in di3erent places 

44 Ma copine Camille 4rst and third person personal description 

47 Le monstre description of the head and face 

50 Le croconard description of an invented animal 

53 Je fais du sport playing and doing sports, opinions of sports 

56 Ces vêtements - oui ou non ? description of clothes 

59 Ma ville saying what is in the town and describing it 



pagepagepagepage    title of poemtitle of poemtitle of poemtitle of poem    theme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poemtheme of poem    

62 Où vas-tu ? the verb aller and transport 

65 C’est moi languages and nationality 

68 Des in4nitifs in4nitive verb forms 

71 Les verbes –ER regular –ER verbs 

74 Les verbes –IR regular –IR verbs 

77 Les verbes –RE regular –RE verbs 

80 les pays francophones French-speaking countries 

Welcome to poésie  - a collection of 25 French poems written to support beginner learners. 
In this pdf document you will 4nd two copies of each poem: the 4rst is in full colour, suitable for 

projecting onto the board or including in a display, while the second is in a “printer friendly” 

format, mainly black and white, which will be preferable for printing or photocopying for your  

students.  Each poem is followed by a vocabulary card to aid comprehension. 

You also have a folder containing the image 4les of the poems in .png format, so that you can 

drop the poems easily into your PowerPoints or Smartboard resources. 


